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2019 LEGISLATIVE AGENDA: A coordinated list of priorities compiled by the
Regulations and Permitting

• Work to create a culture change at permitting agencies to help streamline the
permitting process without sacrificing public health and safety
• Work to create a “common app” approach to permitting
• One-stop for all applications, forms, etc. for permitting a project or starting a
business for state, local and municipal regulations

Health Insurance and Health Care Costs

• Focus on underwriting regulations at the Department of Insurance to allow varied options for
employer health care policies, including association plans

Workforce Development

• Focus on technical and vocational training
• Identify currently untapped Pathways program material
• Identify work-based learning programs to partner/expand/develop curriculum
• Work with technical schools to support vocational study
• Help develop coding curriculum for general education across the state

Infrastructure and Technology

• Bring more broadband options to Sussex and Kent counties
• Address known prevailing wage issues
• Redesign a survey to improve accuracy of data
• Use updated data to revamp the wage rate calculation
• Curtail increased utility costs by avoiding new mandates on residential and commercial payers

Tourism

• Create a statewide accommodations tax for person-to-person short-term rentals like Airbnb
• Focus on environmental issues such as clean water, storm water regulations, etc.
• Make sure Delaware beaches remain family friendly

TEXT ‘DSCC’ TO 50457: Become an active participant in the shaping of our state’s legislation
Go to www.dscc.com > Advocacy > Take Action
• Sign up for email alerts
• Stay up-to-date on the Chamber’s legislative priorities
• Track important legislation statewide
• Contact your elected officials
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NETWORKING, NETWORKING, NETWORKING: ATTEND AN UPCOMING EVENT
In-person meetings are proven to yield a stronger return on investment. The State Chamber hosts more than 100 events
and meetings per year, each designed to put you in the same room with prospective clients and elected officials.
TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 2019

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 2019

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 2019

Delaware Technical Community College, Dover

American Red Cross, Wilmington

Washington D.C.

TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 2019

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 2019

Delaware State Chamber, Wilmington

Tidewater Utilities, Dover

QUESTIONS ABOUT
OUR EVENTS?

DNREC Update
from Secretary
Shawn Garvin

KELLY BASILE
Events Manager

kbasile@dscc.com
(302) 576-6564

JOIN THE CONVERSATION ONLINE
FACEBOOK:
Follow us by visiting www.facebook.
com/DelawareStateChamber or
searching “Delaware State Chamber”
at www.facebook.com or on the mobile app.
Click ‘Like’ and ‘Follow’ at the top of the page.
Bonus points for clicking ‘Share’ and inviting your
friends to follow us, too!
LINKEDIN:
Follow us on LinkedIn by visiting
www.linkedin.com/company/
delaware-state-chamber-ofcommerce or searching “Delaware
State Chamber” at www.linkedin.com or on the
mobile app.
Click ‘Follow’ at the top of the page.

TWITTER:
Follow us on Twitter by visiting
www.twitter.com/destatechamber
or searching “Delaware State
Chamber” at www.twitter.com or on
the mobile app.
Click ‘Follow’ at the top of the page.
Use hashtags: #ChamberCheckIn, #NetDE, #DEBiz
EMAILS:
State Chamber news delivered right to
your inbox!
We send Mike Quaranta’s President’s Message
early each week, a Chamber roundup called
Weekly Report every Friday, and advocacy and
event specific emails throughout the year. Sign up
for one or all by emailing Denée Crumrine at
dcrumrine@dscc.com.
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